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iORHAL SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Board of Trustees Holds Its Anuual
Meeting at Lincoln *

BEATTY AGAIN MADE SUPERINTENDENT

Old. Fncnltr Ite-Ktrctcit mid Proio| nl
."*" to .Ailil Two Sew Chnlr * lnld-

Uvrr in July Meeting A r-

ef
-

ITem-

m.J

.

LINCOLN , April 8. (Special. ) Election ot
principal and faculty for the State Normal

school at Peru was the nature ot business
transacted at a meeting of the State Hoard
of 'Education yesterday. 1rof. J. A. Beatty
was re-clcctcd principal and nearly all the
members of the faculty were retained. The
meeting was held at the Lincoln hotel. The
members present were : President 11. E. B.
Kennedy , Omaha ; J. S. West , Benktlman ;

John T. Spencer , Dakota City ; D. D. MarMn-
dale , NIobrara ; Hugh Lamaster , Tecumaeh ;

State Superintendent Jackson and State
Treasurer Mcscrve.-

A.

.

. K. Goii'.ly presented an application for a
position on thefaculty. . Dr. II. K. W'oHe of
Lincoln atao had friends present who desired
that ho bo elected Instructor In psychology
at a salary of 1500. The board la now pay-
Ing

-
$ i)00) a ycaV. No support was given these

propositions by members of the board.
Friends of applicants then endeavored to
have the election postponed until July. The
board proceeded to elect. Principal J. A-

.Bcatty
.

waa re-elected at a salary of $2,500 a-

year. .
The following members of the present

faculty were rc-plc'clol at the salaries given :

Pro' . Duncansra , $1,200 ; Prof. Browiell ,

1.200 ; Prof. Ht.slc , $050 ; Prof. Whlteiack.
$952 ; Miss ''Ellis , $1,000 ; Miss Kcllcy , $ SOO ;

Miss Horimor. $500 ; Miss Worley , $000 ; Prof-
.Jlagg

.

, $ GOO ; Prof. Ely. $000 ; Prof. Davla , $200 ;

Prof. Ferguson , $350-
.Prof.

.

. Fleck of the Lincoln Normal was
circled Instructor In psychology. George N.
Porter waa elected Instructor In English at a
salary of $ SOO e. year. Miss Walto was
elected superintendent of the practice school
at $1,000 a year. Instructors In Latin and
mathematics and the preceptress were not
elected.-

'It
.

was the Bctitlment that the time of the
ternw ought to bo arranged so that teachers
of the rural schools would be able to attend
during the vacations of their own schoo'a.-
To

.

further this Idea the following resolution
was adopted :

, The nverag ° school year In the
rural fcchools about filx months ; and

Whereas , The vacation In the* State Nor-
mal

¬

f< ; liool OCCUTH during the time ( Alien It-

Is most convenient for rural teachers ta
attend the school -were 1L In session ; there ¬

fore., IKS It-

Hesolvtd , That the normal school year lw
changed so as to consist ot four terms ol-

twelv weeks each ; that this go Into effect
nt th ? beginning o f the nu.xt rchool year ,

* and1 that a statement ) ba mndo la the cata-
logue of this change.-

RECOGNIZING
.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.
Several days ago Adjutant General Barry

wrote to Congressman Stark calling his at-

tention
¬

to the neglect In the now military
(blli to provide for the National Guard and the
volunteer forces , while It empowered the
president to reorganize and Increase the
standing army. In his letter General Barry
recommended that the entire bill bo killed.
Today he resolved a telegram from Mr. Stark
In which ho said th-it the overwhelming aen l.
mont was that the National Guard and the
volunteer forces were the mainstay of the
government and that all of the Hull bill had
been killed except that part authorizing the
organization of the regular army Into three
battalions Instead ot two. The. message ex-

tended
¬

congratulations to General Barry and
the guard.

The office force of the adjutant geaeral's
office has been frusy today mailing out to the
guard the general orders recently Issued and
also the score cards for the season's target
practice. Theeo cards are to enable the off-

icers
¬

to kc.ep an Individual record of the scores
for the entire season , the Idea being to bring
the guard to the highest possible proficiency
In the matter ot marksmanship.

The Foster & Smith Lumber company ol
Lincoln filed articles of Incorporation today ,

with a capital etock of 125000. The stock-
holders

¬

are S. R. Foster. P. D. Smith and L.-

K.

.

. Smith. Tlio Under Feed Furnace company
of Omaha also incorporated today , with a
capital of $50,000 , the purpose be Ing to minu-
.facture

.

furnaces , heating apparatus and op-
crate a general foundry. The officers are W.-

M
.

: Qillen , president ; J. B. Badger , secretary
F. L. Weaver , treasurer.i-

.
.

requisition was issued last night for the
return of Minnie Stevcr.a from Chicago to-

enewer for having fleeced a Ulysses farmei
out of $3CO at Omaha a tow daya ago.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.
War has broken out among the bakers ol

Lincoln , and as a consequence they are ac-
cusing each other of selling short weight
loaves. Four arrests have been made foi
this offense. The five and costs In each case
have amounted to S8. Over a year ago the
bakers put down the price of bread , and then
when the price of flour wont up , to save them-
selves from financial loss , they reduced the
size of the loaves. The present war among
them will doubtless bring the weight ol
loaves up to the required standard and at
the eamo time raise the price.-

D.
.

. K. Klrkland was arrested today on com.
plaint of John B. Gentry , charging him with
the embezzlement of two presses and other
printing material. Klrkland pleaded not guilty
and waa bound over In the sum ol

> $300 , F. D. Eager , publisher of the local
populist organ , going on the bond as surety.

When the present flro chief. Charles Weld
man , was appointed a year ago a member ol
the Insurance companies opened up a flghl
against him , ''hoping to have Bob Malone. the
eld chief , reinstated. Since the dlsastrou*

flre which occurred last week the flght hai
been renewed , the charge being made thai
the flro department did not do good work one
the companies threaten to double the rate *

for insurance within the city unless Malon-
Is again put at the head of the department
In the meintlme Malone hag been elected t <

the city council and It is the general oplnlot
that under the present city charter ho Is thus
disqualified from holding an appointive pcsl-
.tlon during the present year.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin
dell J. F. Good. Jr. , J. O. Lannlng , C. S
Montgomery , F. C. Grable. At the Lincoln-
John F. Stout , J , Mcrrltt and wife , Charlci-
Jewell , H. E. Wltmer , M. F. King. M. M
Bltzner.

o with Triiinpx.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Neb. , April 8. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) A gang of tramps , seven In num-
ber, haa been hanging around town today
Thla evening about 7:30: two of the ganj
went Into John A. Reece's shoe store 01
Silver street to buy some shoes , they claimed
Cue of the gang pulled a revolver on Walto
Commissioner and Andrew Urch , but In tin
xcltemctit succeeded In escaping. The othe

was caught coming out of the front dooi
with a box ot shoea slipped under his coat
Mr. Recce recovered the shoes , the trampi
making a break toward the depot. Afte-
an exciting chase of three blocks Depo
Policeman Robert A. Hlnkley gathered th
thief In his wagon and turned him over tt-
"William C. Aycrs , night.watch , who landei
the tramp * In Jail to await a hearing-

.KUrldht
.

Get . Continuance.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . April 8. (Specla-

Telegram. .) The case of the State agalns
William Ebrlght , ehorgtd wltE"obtalnlm
money from the state under false pretense
while acting In the capacity ofsuperlntcnden-
of the Institute for the Rllad. waa calle-
thU morning in the county court. A
complaint charging that the defendant ob-

tatned state warrants Instead of money ani-
lu addition approved certain claims amount
Ing to about $232tilch were known to b
fraudulent waa flled. On the groundii of th-
.change. In the complaint O. A. Murphy an
John C. Watson , attorneys for the defendant
naked for a continuance until May 26. whlcl
wag granted. A new bend for $1,000 wa-
rlvra , and Mr. Ebrlght left Immediately to-

Ncrlb Platte-

.Cnluinliuii'

.

X MV City Council.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . April 8. (Special. ) A-

he( ccuncll meeting teet evening the ol
council finished up lt business and Maya
Spelce retired. The newly elected admlnli-
t ration met Immediately and organized , an-

Mtvor KlUpttrlck Under** UM (allowing up

polntmcnts , which were at once tontlrnrd-
by the council i Ohlcf of police , August
Schack ; taslstants , O. K. Rector and John
Brock ; cly{ attorney , W. A. McAIIUtor ; water
commissioner , Wllllnn Y. All i. After P'o-
Acnttng

-
two r.unies for street conimUstir.er

and falling to have cither of thani continued
by the council no further effort fas made ,

and It may be that the prj5.H cncumbcr.t
may hold over-

.UX1VKIISITV

.

HlltST I'ltlZH-

.Ilrnult

.

of Slntc Ornlnrlonl Content
Hi-Id nt Crete ,

CRETE , Neb. , April 8. ( Special Telegram. )
The Mate oratorical content was held In

this city this evening und resulted In first
honor being given to the University of Ne-

braska
¬

In the person of J , D. DcnnUon on
the subject , "Tho Evolution of Government. "
Se.-ond place was awarded to Mlso Martha
Johnson of Grand Island college , on the
subject , "Tho Moral Triumph of Our Re-
public.

¬

. "

Klpvtlon Itcliiriix.-
FAIRFIELD.

.

. Neb. , April 8. ( Special. )
The license ticket was successful In every-
thing

¬

except mayor and only lost that office
by one vote-

.SIDNEY
.

, Neb. , April S. ( Special. ) The
following were elected village trustees :

George W. Heist , Alfred Oorham , Gustavo-
Ilunge , James J , Mclntosh , A. D. Stewart.
All favor high license.-

OOALALLA
.

, 'Neb. , April 8. (Special. )
The following are the names of the uewly
elected village board and all are favorable
o license : James II. Barrett , Peter airman ,

W. H. Hamilton , M. McLsan , C. F. Searle.
REPUBLICAN , Neb. , April 8. ( Special. )

The following license board was elected : C.-

A.

.

. Luce , A. A. 'Maley , G. H. Rush , James
Miner , T. P. Noble.-

WYMORE
.

, Neb. , April 8. ( Special. ) The
town of Blue Springs, a mile north of here ,
elected a high license ticket Tuesday , tha
first one In several > eara.

LEXINGTON , Neb. . April S. (Special. )

The tie for mayor of the city was settle !
ast night 'by the two candidates drawing

cuts , a .id O. K. Jones , the "no license" can-

didate
¬

, won , which rccans prohibition for the
ensuing year.-

f.i'K

.

Itmtly MmiRlril.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , April 8. ( Special. )

Word has Just reached here that John Moul ,

%. young man living nine miles northwest of

here , while cutting stocks on hla father's
farm , was caught In the machine In such
a way as to draw him under the knives. For-
tunately

¬

the team stopped. The boy lay and
called for an hour till his father came to
his assistance , but was unable to get him
out without help. He was obliged to go half
a mile and get a wrench and take the ma-
chine

¬

tn pieces. It was found that one of
the boy's legs was badly mangled from the
ankle to the knee. It was fully two hours
after he was caught before ho was released-

..School

.

Kxlillilt.-
WYMOnm

.

, Neb. , S. ( Special. ) The
High school students In this city are pre-

paring
-

a very fine exhibition for the Omaha
Exposition. Among other exhibits will be a
complete Illustrated story by each student ,

neatly bound. The stories are rewritten
from popular stories of fiction and the stu-
dents

¬

prepare their own Illustrations.-

Xow

.

I'nrioniiKi * for O-

GREELEY , Neb. , April 8. ( Special. ) The
Methodist Church society of Greeley has
started on a new and handsome parsonage
building. The foundation Is almost done
and the work will bo pushed rapidly until
completed.

Sliort Si-union of Conrt.
GRANT , Neb. , April 8. (Special. ) Judge

Grimes held a session of court here yester-
day.

¬

. lasting but a'few hours. There were
no Important cases on the docket.-

XO

.

Il'USlI TO GET OUT OP HAVANA.

Only n Snuill Xiimhrr Avnll Tlioni-
NclrrH

-
of the Opportunity.

NEW YORK. April 8. A special dispatch
from Havana to the Commercial Advertiser
to-day saya : "The expected exodus ot Ameri-
cans

¬

and others has not yet occurred except
on a small scale. When the Bache and the
Mangrove arrived on Tuesday , following the
official notice from the SUto department that
they had been rent to take away Americans
who had decided to go , it was 'believed that
many would leave Immediately. The Bache
and Fern are hero atlll. The Mangrove was-
te have left Wednesday , but only twelve
persona applied for passage , and General
Leo thought It unnecessary to eend the ves-

sel
¬

out then. It left last night , with fifty
persons. On Wednesday word wme that all
quarantine restrictions were removed and
that the Mascotte and the Olivette would
make extra trlpa to take people away and
that the Yucatan from Now York to Mexico
via Havana would alro go to Key West for
the same purpose , but only ninety-six people
left on the Mascotto on the regular trip.
Wednesday It returned from Key West and
took away seventy-three more. Yesterday
the Yucatan arrived , alx days from New
York. It stopped at Palm Beach over night
to (wcert'iln If It was pafe to come here , and
left for Mexico direct without going to Key
West. The Olivette has been waiting at-
Tampa. . It will arrive here on Saturday at
the special request of General Lee. A list
of passengers has been prepared for the
Bache and Fern. General Leo and news-
paper

¬

men expect to go to Key West on the
Fern. They may leave on Saturday , but
that program Is subject to cnange.

The alarm of the people , which was very
pronounced three days ago , subsided when
It became known that the president's
message was not to be sent this week , aod
the unofficial news that the queen had taken
matters out of the ministry's hands and
would accede to the demands of the United
States also allayed the feeling. People who
had arranged to leave decided , with the
usual Spanish proclivity for procrastination ,

to wait , and they believe here that present
Indications polat to an Immediate settlement.-
If

.
they are mistaken In this there may be-

no boats to take them In case of sudden
excitement next week. The United States
government has given them every oppor-
tunity

¬

to escape it they deslro to go , but
does not propose to urge them to get out.

Spain I'repnrlnK for War.
MADRID (via Paris ) , April 8. Fifteen

Spanish men of war will leave Cadiz Imme-
diately

¬

for Cape Verde Islands and several
l> ittallons have started to reinforce the gar-
rison

¬

at the Balaerlc Islands In the Medit-
erranean.

¬

. The provincial militia In the
Canary Islands will be placed on a war foot-
Ing.

-
. Lieutenant General Correo , the minis-

ter
¬

of war. and Admiral -Bermejo , the min-
ister

¬

of marine, are actively at work In their
departments , despite the holiday.

Art * Cnnnliiic Troulilo.
LONDON , April 8. According to a special

dispatch from Shanghai advices have been
received there from Shun-Klng. province of-

So Chucn , on a tributary of the Yang Tee
Klang , that the region around the city Is In-

a state of open rebellion. The local authori-
ties

¬

are powerless to arrest the men who re-
cently

¬

murdered the American missionary
and a mob Is sacking a French mission In
the neighborhood.

WERS OF POLICE BOARD

uprerae Court R3verss One of Judge
Scott's Becont Decisions ,

UN ENTITLED TO HEARING ON CHARGES

Vheii MomherH of Police or Fire Ilc-

linrtiiientft
-

Arc DNolinrncil on Ac-

count
¬

of InmilHolent Hcvonuc-
u lleiirttiK1 .Vcec iinrj- .

LINCOLN , April 8. ( Special Telegram. )

'ho supreme court has reversed the judgment
f the district court In the William 11. Snoop
aso and entered an order of dlsml&sal. The
iplnton Is by Judge Sullivan , with a dls-

ontlng
-

opinion by Judge Norval. This Is-

he syllabus of the opinion of the court :

"By section 169 of chapter 12 A of the
Compiled statutes of 1897 the power to ap-
KJlnt

-
and remove officers and members ot-

he fire and police departments In cltlts ot-
ht metropolitan class Is vested In the Flr&-
md Police commissioners of such cities.

"2. No member of the Hrc and police do-
xirtmcnts

-

In any such city can bo discharged
'or political reasons. "

" 3. Removals deemed necessary for the
proper management , discipline or mor-
ffectlvo) service of cither the flro or pollci
Icpartmcnts must be made pursuant to sjch-
ules and regulations as may bo adopted by
he Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
tor that purpcse.-

"i.
.

. Before an officer or member of either
the police or fire department can be dis-
charged

¬

for alleged misconduct , unfltnefs of
luty or other cause affecting hie character
3r standing as a public servant , charges
nust be filed against htm and ho must bo
afforded an opportunity to be heard In his
lefcnse.

" . But the right of an officer of the
t oHe force or a member of the-fire de-
partment

¬

to defend formal charges , within
the meaning of the law , Is a right to vindi-
cate

¬

himself from an unjutt accusation ; not
ii right to show that the public welfare re-
quires

¬

his attention to the public service or
that the revenues at the disposal of the
board are adequate for the payment of his
salary.

" 6. The membership of either of tile police
or fire department may bo reduced by the
oard on tlicse grounds , and In such case men

may be dismissed from the service without
i hearing and without an opportunity being
given them to show cause against the order
jf (Us in Itec I.

" 7. Tbo transcript brought to this court
should contain cnly so much of the record
of the district court as Is essential to a
correct understanding of the case.

Judge Norval , In his dissenting opinion ,
iiolds that the action of the respondents
In attempting to remove the relaters
rom their offices was unauthorized and
illegal. It the discharge was on economic
? rounds the permanent relieving them ot-

Jfficcs was unwarranted. Relaters could
lave only suspended them from the positions
until such time as the funds at the dis-
posal

¬

of the board would be sufficient to
meet the expenses of the department wlth-
Jut a reduction of the force. Judge Norval ,

However , holds that It does not appear that
these discharges were made on economic
jrounds.

Last night Messrs. Bullard , Gregory , Herd-
man and Pcabody met at the rooms of the
commission and spent some hours in an In-

formal
¬

discussion of the situation. They
went over the whole ground , but took no-
ictlon. . At all events at the close of the
jonferenco Mr. Gregory gave out the Infor-
mation

¬

that no resolution had boon adopted ,

the commissioners , he said , would wait until
l certified copy of the decision and mandate
lad been received before taking any formal
ictlon.-

W.
.

. II. Sheep was ecen. Like the commis-
sioners

¬

he and his attorney arc waiting for
l certified copy of the decision before going
Into their plans for the next movo. Sheep
Intimates that ho has In reserve something
: hat will make v. change In the commission ¬

ers' plans-

.SKCHETS

.

OF THE NAVY GUARDED.

Extra Preoniitlnn * Tnkcn to Prevent
(Any I.cnkx.

PORT MONROE , Va..April 8. Commo-
lore Schley paid a formal visit to Fort Mon-
oe

-
during the day , and was saluted with

eleven guns , which the Brooklyn answered
with another eleven. After leaving the fort
the commodore went aboard the Texas to-

y tola compliments to Captain Phllllpa ,
ivho calloj on him yesterday.

Captain Sands of the Columbia took oc-
aslcu

-
: to deny this afternoon the story that
io had put his master-at-arms under arrest
tor betraying secrets connected with the
workings of the ship. He said that the
nan , whose name for abvlous reasons la sup-
pressed

¬

, had been transferred to the receiv-
ing

¬

ship Franklin for transfer probably to
some other point. The man had not been
iccused of any crime and was uot In Irons ,

the story of the man .being a Spanish spy
was also discredited by Commodore Schley.

While these denials arc mode and while it
Is true that the man -was not directly ac-
cused

¬

or put In Irons It la perfectly plain
that the government Is taking unusual pre-
lautlons

-
to guard against any information be-

ing
¬

given'out.
Fort Monroe , where Improvements are go-

ing
¬

on , Is closely guarded , and visitors are
not welcomed on the big ship. It Is a
significant fact that the man .who was trans-
ferred

¬

today from the Columbia to the re-
ceiving

¬

ship was a Spaniard by birth , al-
though

¬

an American citizen for sixteen years ,
and it la believed that the fact of foreign
birth led to the precaution.

Several cadets .were transferred from the
Brooklyn today to ahlps In other squadrons.

Tomorrow will occur the wedding of Lieu-
tenant

¬

William L. Miller of the cruiser
Montgomery and Miss Elizabeth McCall ,
daughter of Commander McCall of the
Marblehead. Prospective war hastens the
union.

Senator Mark Hanna aod family will ar-
rlvo

-
at Old Point Comfort tomorrow for a

few days.
The ram Katahdln arrived In Hampton

Roads this evening and anchored near the
flying squadron. The Massachusetts will
anchor with the squadron at 7 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

, having finished its cleaning-

.Gctn

.

Ordern to Prepare.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Mian. , April 8. The Third

regiment of United States Infantry at Fort
Snelllng has received orders to pack up
all belongings and hold Itself ready to start
at an hour's notice and by 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

everything was ready for final orders.-

Mm.

.

. MrMnhoii A k * n IMvorcr.
CHICAGO , April S. Mrs. Clara Ii Mc-

Mahon
-

, daughter of Adlal T. Ewlng1 , late
ambassador to Belgium , has 'begun pro-
ceedings

¬

In the superior court to obtain a
divorce from Thomas J.McMnhon. . Mrs.
McMahon alleges desertion. The court Is
told In. the bill that the marriage took place
Juno 10. 1891. In Ilioomlnston ancT that her
hustmnd deserted h r without Just cause
In October , ISM , remaining away two years.
Mr. McMahon now lives in Belfast , Ire ¬

land. , ,

NO. 2 HULL'S EYE '

For square pictures , 3VGs.T6 Inches
capacity I'lKhteon exposures without re-
loading

-

size of camera 4K"4V&x5 %
Inches weight 18 ounces length of fo-
cus

¬

of lens 44 Inches. This IK the kodak
we sell for ?8.X> it's humliumiely tin-
isht'd

-
anil covered with leather there

are larger and more costly cameras , but
uono that will take better pictures. Our
photo supply department Is prepared to
furnish all supplies that the amateur
may need developing printing and fl-
nsm

-
; outfits chemical * that are Just

rljcht and easy to handle we know a
great deal about this work and will tell
it to you for the asking.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoAi-
uatcar

Oo' ,

Photo Supply Home. '
1405 Farnnm Street.
OM MU Paxton UoUl

KKKKCTI.MJ T1II3 FOMTIKICATIONS-
.r.'i

.

cconil l.lnp of Ilrfen jlsiilKiiort tor-
Snn Krnnctwoor

SAN FKANC1SCO , AprllriS.-trN'cw lints ot-

nterlor defence ore now bctngtbullt for the
ortlflcattons of this cltjr. Vhcfarmy will bo-

ircpared to fight at the "heads with the
Kiwerful twelve-Inch butteries at Fort
'olnt and Fort Baker on Llfflo Point. If-

hrougu any chance of war ihore or less
loitllo Ironclads should mas-art * to para the
lutcr line of fortlflcatlonsttMy would not
set bcycnd the Inner line ol. Angel point ,

vhlch would resist their rfiHthcr progress.-
Hajor

.

Hoar , who la In charge of the torpedo
itatlon on Goat Island , has placed In posl-
lon electric apparatus for'submarlne mines.
Shore connections or torpedo' basements have
jcen established and the (lilacs can , three-
ore , bo planted In the harbor whenever the
lour of danger arrlvca. Captain Blrk-
aimer's

-
battery I. of the Third artillery , now

stationed at Lime point , has vacated the
quarters belonging to the engineers and
sought shelter In tents. The other quartern
ire used for the working parties. A regular
: amp IMS been esabllBhed. and the work ot-
iddlng strength to the Interior Hue of work
Is going ahead with great vigor ,

Movement * of .Viivnl VPKM-IM ,

NEW VOHK , April 8. The United States
gtinbcat Annapolis arrived this morning from
Key West and anchored off Tompklnsvllle ,

3. .
I.A dispatch to ttio Herald from Lima , Peru ,

announces the dcparturo ot the battleship
Oregon , from Callao , after taking on coal and
provisions. It has not yet been painted the
war color.-

A
.

dispatch to the Herald from Valparaiso
announces the arrival of the gunboat Ma-
rletta.

-
. It will remain there for orders from

the Navy department , or nt least until the
arrival of the Oregon , which Is expected on-
Saturday. . The Spanish torpedo boat Tcmera-
rlo

-
IB still at linen 03 Ayrcs.

KEY WEST , Fla. , April 8. The light-
house

¬

tender" Mangrove arrived hero this
morning from Havana. It has twentyeight-
passenzers on board.

After landing Its passengers , the Man-
grove

-
proceeded to its wharf , where It will

je fitted with rapid firing guns.
DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Del. , April

8. The government rum Katahdln , willed
sailed from Philadelphia last night , passed
out the capes today , bound south.

DETROIT , April 8. The revenue cutter ,

Walter Q. Oresham , enrouto to the Atlantic
coast to Join the auxiliary navy , passed
down the Detroit river today-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. April S. The naval move-
neats

-
reported to the Navy department early

n the day were of no special significance.
They Included the arrival of the cruiser To-

eka
-

) , formerly the Diogenes , at Weymouth ,

England , whence It will start for the United
Hates ki company with the torpeda boat
Somers , recently purchased In Germany.

The ram Katahdln left the League Island
navy yard yesterday for Hampton Roads and
vlll arrive this evening or tomorrow morn-
ng.

-
. It will probably bo attached to the fly-

ng
-

squadron , but will not bo used In any
novemcnt requiring particularly rapid ex ¬

ecution.-
NEWPORT.

.

. iR. I. , April 9. Orders have
een received for the training ship Alliance
o sail In the mornlog for the Chesapeake
ay. She has her engineer force on board ,

> esldes a crow of 100 boys-

..Opem'tor

.

. * n till .Striker * Confer.-
PITTSnURO

.
, Pa. , April 8-rTwo fruitless

conferences were held today by the oper-
ators

¬

nnd miners' ofllcluls Ihi an endeavor
to adjust 'thei difficulties In the trade
rought about by the Chicago agreement

The principal obstacle* la Uie price to be
paid for entry work. The; meetings were
lecldedly stormy and when. It was seen thai
no decision could be reached adjournment

had until 'Monday. " '

FOHEOAST FOIL TODAY'S1 WEATHEH._
ProhitlillltleN of a V'nlr1 Dny tvltli

Westerly Wind * .

WASHINGTON , April 'S.-f Korecast for
Saturday : '

For Nebraska and Kansa Fair ; west-
erly

¬

winds. ,( )10l
For Iowa Fair ; southerly shifting to

westerly winds. j (

For South Dakota-f-Falif. anUtpoldsr ; jvestj-
erly

-

winds. - . i , -i

For Missouri Fair , amTAjvarmer ; south-
easterly

¬

winds.
For Wyomlng-Generally fair ; westerly

nlnds.
l.oenl Ilocnru.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER TIUHEAU.
OMAHA , April 8. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with tha
corresponding day of the st jJhree years :

Maximum temperature . . . C9 64 '48 C2

Minimum temperature . . . 43 39 41 42

"
Record of temperature and precipitation at

Omaha for this day and since March 1. 1S91 :

formal for the day.Excess for the day . . . . . . . . . . .. b

Accumulated excess since March 1. 75

Normal rainfall for the day.m inch
Deficiency for the day. . . . .07 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.1.C2 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrc'n 1. . . . . . ..GO nch
Deficiency corresp'g period 1697.. 4S nch
Deficiency corresp'e period 1S9C. 4S inch

Report * from StiiliouH at H p. m-

.Seventyntth
.

Meridian time.-

T

.

Indicate * trace of precipitation-
.U

.

A. WELSH , 'Local Forecast Ofllclal.

J I) D G E W 0 F F 0 R D

Most Distinguished Member Missouri Bench Highly Values

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Judge Wofford Is one of the ablest criminal
lawyers In the state of Missouri. He lias
been en the bench In Jackson county , ot
which Kansas City Is the eeat , for the past
six'years. .

Judge Wofford Is one of the leading demo-

crats
¬

of the southwce't. There Is no better or
more widely known man In that section of
thecountry. .

The careful balancing of right and wrong
and the dispensing ot even-handed Justice
brings with It a judicial , discriminating habit
of mind that no profession cultivates like
the law.

Judge Wofford Is not one of those persons
who are afraid to see things with their

NUIISBS FROM SALVATION AHMY.

They Will Not lie iltecofrnUed by the
lied Cromr Society.

NEW YORK. April 8. If Commander
Booth-Tucker ot the Salvation Army sends
nurses to Cuba they will not affiliate with
the Red Crow society nor be offered the
nrotectlon of Ite flag. The sending of a
corps of nurses to the country will probably
be a feature of General Booth's visit to this
city.

Stephen E. Barton ot the Central Cuban
relief committee said this afternoon :

If the Salvation Army sends nurses to
Cuba I have no Idea 'now they would pro-
ceed

¬

or where they would go. If they were
to ask to go as Red Cross nurses we would
not grant their request , as wo have all the
force we desire. They are not recognized
by governments or by the army.

Since the present crisis we have received
letters from several 'nundrcd nurses In all
parts of the country , offering1 their services.
They are all enrolled by the New York Red
Cross society and will be subject to an ex-
amination

¬

for .efficiency.
There are 500 tons of supplies for Cuba

awaiting shipment In this city , and the
committee expects to have 1,000 tons more
ready In the ten next days.-

UD
.

to date , 1,502 tons have been shipped
to Havana , 150 tons to Santiago , forty-four
tons to Celnfuegcs , 159 tons to Sagua la
Grande , four tons to Maozanlllo , four tons

Who's scared ? We've made up our

mind to carry these two Hass and we'rel-

iiB to do It once , a long time ago , we-

dccidekl to Rive a value In a boy's shoe
such as never was offered before did
we fail ? Drex L. Shoomnn doesn't think
ho aud for one fifty today you can Bet-

a shoe that has $2 worth of wear In it-

Is worth $2 and sells for $2 at most
stores profit never was considered in-

makluK this price It's a question of Ret-

ting
¬

you here selling you the shoes and
having you a satisfied customer we do-

se like to satisfy the shoe buyers wo
guarantee satisfaction In' flu's jfi.rx ) shoe.

Drexel Co.O-

mahu'B
.

Up-to-ilnt * 'Shoe Ilonnc.
, 1410 FAKNAAI ,

"' 'STREET.J-

dJ
.

t 'lib

There Is nothing of thft Jockey order
about our dentistry everything is just
as represented and guaranteed so.
When we ay our thin elastJc plate teeth
sets at $10 arc the superior to any at
any price above or below why that's
just what we mean these are made by a
process known only to us and you can't
get them anywhere else. We furnish a
set of teetli at 7.r0 the teeth arc the
same , but the plates are different then
at $r a set we furnish teeth equal to
most ?10 ones. We can furnish a com-
plete

¬

set of any of these In one day-
guarantee the work to be the best. Kx-
tractlng

-
, 50c no pain no gas. Lady at-

tendant
¬

BAILEY ,
ISTtmrm Id Floor P toB Blk-

.Experlrno
.

*. lOth mud Ifmwmmm *

own eyes , to weigh evidence nnd to govern
their lives accordingly. Judge Wofford was
In poor health. Ill* friends advised him to-

u e Palne'e celery compound. Ho did so , and
Is today In the best of health and eplrlts , and
properly grateful to the great remedy , as his
letter shows :

KANSAS CITY. Mo. , Jan. 28 , 1898-

.Messrs.
.

. Wells , Richardson & Co. ,

Gentlemen I have used Palne'a celery
compound and know It to bo highly valuable-
as a sedative and equally efficacious as a-

stimulant. . Respectfully ,

JOHN W. WOFFORD ,

When the ablest physicians and the best
Informed pharmacists not only prescribe and
recommend , but themselves use and find
health In Palne'a celery compound ; when
thousands of men and women In every walk

o Ouantanamo. twenty tons to Baracoa and
nlocty-elght tons to Mantanzas.-

In
.

case of war goods will be shipped when
losslble. Perishable goods will be sold , and
he proceeds Invested In nonpcrlshable sup-

pi
-

leu-

.AVOOUFORD

.

AV'AJiTS FEW 'MORE , DAYS

He Think * tlint Wllhln that Time
Spain Would Give In.

MADRID , April 8. 3:45: p. tn. General
Woodford has sent a cable message to Wash-
ngton

-

Getting forth that tbe publication of
its statement yesterday has done good in

Madrid and will do good throughout Spain ,

ut the end Is still very doubtful.
The general la working from a sense of

duty rather tban with strong faith In suc-

cess.

¬

. The basis of what hope Is left rests
upon the evident fact that the sober sense
of Spain 'Is slowly coming to ttio front , and
bat In a few days , If a few days can still
> e had , we shall see "a crystallization of-

nibllc sentiment that will sustain the Span-
sh

-
government If U has the courage to do-

at once the things that are necessary for
"peace.

5 p. m. A dispatch from Washington Just
received saya no negotiations have been
initiated there , and that none will bo undcr-
aken

-
abroad , except through General Wood-

lord , who !o Instructed to negotiate only on
the basis of the note presented at tbe re-

cent
¬

conference , namely , tbe Immediate ceesa-

of life , from the humblest to the most famous
and honored , voluntarily go out of their wayi-
to tell others the great good I'aluo's
compound has done them , the present great
demand Tor the remedy Is not to bo won*
dered at-

.Palne's
.

celery compound , the best ot
nerve Invlgorators and blood purifiers , w1-

do
|

more to bring back health and strength ,
especially now , as spring comes on , than Uiy;

amount of attention to the health later on ,
when work drops from nervclcsa hands , no ft

there Is no alternative but to glvo up alto* '

gelher.-
Palnc.'s

.

. celery compound cures diseases duo
to nervous weakness or to a bad state of thaj
blood. It Is the ono real spring remedy
known today tbat never falls to benefit. Get
Palno's celery compound , and only Paine'* '

celery compound , If you wish to bo well !

Man of hostilities , and furnishing ot old to.-

ho. reconcentrados.
With reference to .the above , Senor Sa-

wsta
-

say * the Spanish- government bos no
Intention of opening further negotiations. .

fictK n Fortune from Illicit * Sam.
WARSAW , Iml. , April 8. The. money ;

loaned by Robert 'Morris to the national
government during the revolutionary war
and which now amounts t.o uprwards ofl ,

tl.OOOOOOwill be paid no Mrs. Catherine.-
rSnydw of this1 city , tvho has Just been
proved to be. his granddaughter and right-
ful

¬
heir. Her father , Jnmcs Morris , died-

tnt Mlddletowti , O. , seventy years ago and!
It was the fact of her early adoption by
another family lhat has rendered her line *
age so dllllcult to trace.

SuVnk for IN-nco. '

BOSTON , April 8. Many stirring Fpcechca
(

were made- for peace at the meeting1 of the
Maseachusctta Reform club 'tonight , tha
principal on l>elng delivered by Charles
Francis Adams. Mcordeld Storey presided.

Saved from Dentil.-
Mrs.

.
. Gcorgo S. Ungley , 1216 Capitol nve-

nue , acted sufficiently promptly last night
to save her daughtjr's life. The younp
woman wna in the habit of taking chloro-
form

¬
to lessen the suffering occasioned

severe headaches , to which she was sub ¬

ject. Last night she accidentally took an
overdose of the. drug and was Im a scrloua
condition when Phei wast discovered by her
mother. A physician was hurriedly called
Just in tlmo to save her life.

A BAD BIIBAK-
Monday we placed on sale tlio follow-
R

-

line of pianos at specially low prices
Win. Knnlic & Co. pianos In rosewood ,

In walnut and mahogany cases Ilallet
& Davis pianos lu French walnut , inn-
liogany

-

and rosewood cases the new
scale Klmball pianos In quartered oil. . ,

In American walnut , San Domhixa na.-
Biiuy

.
and Kraulch & liach pianos In

beautiful Circassian walnut tlio " '
Whitney pianos Illnze pianos Bush. &
Gertz pianos many of these have been
cut more than one-third and all offered
on terms of from $15 to 2.1 cash and
from $8 to $10 per month no house in
America Is In position to offer pianos ,
at the prices we are this week and It la-

te your Interest to Investigate our offer-
Ing.

-
. _

A. HOSPE ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

For the little folks wo are showing a
large line of volocepedew and trlcycles-
in all sixes and imaginable prices fact
is you can't help but find what you want
at the price you want to pay If you but
look over our showing then our supply,

of all iron wagons may Interest you
little garden sets , etc. the store Is full
of the little but useful tilings n garden
hose that we can warrant Is nn Item
that will Interest property owners lines ,

spades , rakes , win ; netting and hundreds
of useful nnd necessary things full Hue
of builders' hardware-

.A.

.

. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER YOUIl PUKCHASE.

1514 Farnam Stk


